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THE STRIDIULATION OF TH~E SNOWVY 'JREE-CR ICKETi
(oeVANTHfus N1VEUSj.

DYV A. FRANKCLIN SHULL, A'NN ARDOR, MICH.

I. -INTRODUCTION.*
Dlbear (t897), ini writing of the chirping of a commun cricket, whichwas probab>' the Snowy Tree-cricket <oetanthus nimeus), described theregularity of rate as "astonislîing, for one may licar ill the crickets in afield chirping synchronously, keeping time as if led b>' the wand of aconductor." In an adjoining field, he said, the rate was the saine, but thebeat was different; that is, the notes did flot occur ait the samne instant.He expresscd the relation of the rate to the temperatîîre by the formula'T = 5o '" where 'T is tise temperature Fahrenheit, and N is thenumber of chirpa per minute. For convenience, the formula inay bereduced to T = 40 + ý, J)olbear does flot aay that the cricket refcrredto is oecanthus 'siveus, though lie lias generally been so interpretediFulsom (i 906) conjectures that lie refers to a species of Gryllus, but I secno reason for this assumption, except J)olbear's mention of daytime chirps,sshich are comparativel>' rare with oecathus niveus. It secmns moreprobable, as Edes (i899) suiggests, tlhat the cricket founid chirping in thedaytime was another species which Doîbear confused with oecantus.Certainly lus formtilà and statemients agree more closel>' with oecapcthui'zive's than with an>' species of Gryl/us.

Carl A. and Edward A. Besse>' (t898) derived from observationsmade on oEcanst/ms niveus previous to the publication of Dolbear's paperthe formula T1 = 6o + <'whicli differs notab>' from Doibear's innsaking the Iicrease of rate 4.7 instead Of 4 pier degree rise in temperature.'J'hey stated, mnoreover, that belov 6o the rate was higher tluan wouId beeapected from the foiîsuula, thus înaking it evident duit the curve oftemperature could not be represented b>' a linear equation.Edes (1899) found that while aIl the undividuals of fEciî,thus aimausperformied in the saime tempo, yet the chirpi did îlot occur ait the saine
Cnsant. Using sonie observastions of liii owni and tiiose of WValter Faucon,lie tested Dulbear's formula, auîd fouuîd thist the increase Of 4 per degreeia the rate was near>' correct, but tue different sets of data disagreed in

*C.ntribuîion &r..z the Zotlogical Laborator>' of the hiniversity of M<ichigan.


